


































































































































































































































































































































British  Prime 
Minister 







appear 111 San Jose during the 
.i
 
Forum's  sixth season. Mr. 
Attlee's 
appearance
 is scheduled on Feb. 
21, 1960. His 











announced  by 
the 










































































single  admissions, 
$15 
and







































 Union Mon. 
tht',,Igh  































































































































































































 between 1935 
and 1939, 
coming to 




Wisconsin.  In 
June, 
1939, 











that .ie held 












 he attended the





46 months in the
 U.S. 
Army during 
World  War II. After 
the war,  he began law 
practice in 
Madison.
 He was elected
 to three 
successive









won. He is 
the  first Democrat
 to 
be elected 








1957. It was held 
for the first 









 Club To 
Meet  




vited to attend the 
first  meet-
ing  of the Industrial 
Relations 
Club  tomorrow evening
 at 8 
p.m. In the Cafeteria Faculty 
Room.  
DRESSED
 FOR A DATEVava
 Gottlund, (I.) SJS student,
 
is
 one of 
eight 
beauty  
fitlists  who 
will  model at today's Associated 
Women  
Students' fashion show. Stephanie 
Abbott  (r.) is coordinator for 
the program 










titlists and models will model 
campus fashions 
today  at the first 
Associated Women Students' 
meet-
ing, in E118 at 3:30 p.m. All wo-
men 
students  are eligible 
to at-




The show  will 
feature clothes 
from Stuart's 
and  accessories from 
Bloom's. 
"Everything  the collegian 
will





























 are well 
trained 





Joseph  Magnin model, will if p 
be 
coordinator of the show.
 Other 






















expected to meet in 11155 
tonight at 7 for a compulsory 
organizational
 meeting. 
ASB Vice President Guy 
Gleason will preside over 
the 
meeting of club presidents
 and 
their
 faculty advisers. 
Gleason said that the ASH by-
laws state 
that  in order for an 
organization  to continue
 as a rec-
ognized
 campus group, a repre-
sentative must be 
sent  to the 




 face possible loss 
of campus 
recognition
 as well as 
a fine, he said. 
At the 
meeting, Student Court 
Chief Justice Jerry
 Alexander will 























 the Activities 
Office  at the 
meeting 



















the  president's 
responsi-
bility  to see that 
either he or his 
representative










Recommendations for the ASH 
positions and the 
office
 of 
ASH female representative -
at -large will be filled this af-
ternoon when the council ap-
proves committee 
recotn-





approval.  Last 
week, student council members 
sat on 
several interviewing com-





recommendations  will 




candidates for the female council 
The
 question of how effective
 
position.  
Five  women, four 
juniors  and! 
the student council is, has 
prom-
pted the
 suggestion to create a 
conunittee to consider how stud-







tary of  the
 council is 
scheduled to 




aimed  at 
finding 









  more o
  
functionalstudents.
   and 
more  
a 
sophomore  have applied for the
 
female 




Connie  Evans, 
Sally Rees, and
 







































 the conference 
was 




She also is 




Council  Evaluation 
sub-
committee that 
would  look into 




tees who position 
appointments 
will be made today. 
Asti Pres. Rich Hill said yes-
terday that 
some of the commit-
tees did not meet at all last 
year, and said
 the Student Coun-















opinion on forming an 
election 
committee. 
McClenahan said  student elec-
tion procedure, 
presently  handled 
by the Student Court is too in-
volved to continue as a part of the 
court's 
duties. He said 
he
 would 
like to see an ASH committee, ad-
ded to the present roster that 
would take the election responst-
bilit 
.-f t 









newspapers  throughout Cali -




 the conference 
was to ing 





 will appear 
before  
Latin 





the council seeking 
the  council's 
csatanndipeongp.le 
and  to find 














 to the 
closing 
session
 of the conference 
and said 
"Simple





















education in both 
Latin and North 
America is 
furthering  understand 
ing 












run by large 













are  doing by 
rise 






ryessa, featured in the second
 
spring issue of Lyke, campus tea -
Club will









 if the 
men' 
fornia w ill be in San Jose, Aws 

















 which is 
under  the 






























 head and 
chair-
man  of 














































































































have been a soph-
omore  this 
semester.  
coeds who will model are: 
Darlis Carle, 
Miss Santa Clara 
County and 
a Maid of California; 
Mona Rae 





San Jose; Julia 
Williamson,  
model;  and Vava 






























































































































































































parents of a 
19
 year -old 
SJS student
 who was fatally 
in-




 last summer,  
have
 filed a 
850.000  damage 
suit













Russell,  filed 







The  suit was 












































 of 2.0 are eligible for 
membership
 and 
invited to attend 
the 
meeting,





















































"We are trying to follow the 
guide in 'Spartan from the Start' 
and will show sport clothes, ts,-
mudas, school clothes and cut:. 
tail dresses," 
Linda  explained. 
She said incoming freshman and 
junior












tne  art 
of writing poetry have an oppor-
tunity
 to see their 
work  in print 
as the American College 
Poetry 
Society is now 
compiling  its sec-
ond annual 
anthology  of outstand-
ing college
 poetry for publication 
this 
winter. 
Poetic contributions must be the 
original work. Literary 
rights to 
his material are 
retained  by the 
student. Poems, 
which  may deal 
with any subject, must not exceed 
the 48
-lines;  nor may any indi-
' vidual 
submit  more than five 
poems. 
Entries may be submitted to 
Alan C. Fox, 
executive  secretary, 
American 
College Poetry Society, 
Box
 24463. Los'Angeles 24,
 Calif.,,
 
and postmarked no later than 
midnight, Dec. 1, 
1959,  in order to 
be considered.
 The entrant's name, 
address,
 and school must appear 
on each page. 
Entries which are not accepted 
for publication will be returned if 
accompanied by a stamped, self-
addressed envelope, hut they will 
not be otherwise acknowledged. 
Students are 
not  compensated for 
poetry which is published. The de-









p.m.  from in front of the 
Administration 
Building.  Students  
interested are asked to sign 
a list 
on the 


















in United Nations Week
 beginnin_ 
Oct.




campus  during 
the  week. 
IRC 















Management  will 
hold 
their  first meeting and 
rush 
function of the 
year tonight at 
















members  with the 
purposes 
of the 





























































































































































PALM SPRINn:S L'Pl Presi-
dent Eisenhower invoked the Taft -
Hartley Law in 
the East Coast 
dock strike today by creating a 
fact-finding  board to report back 
to him by Saturday. 
This was the first 
step in the 
labor-management
 law leading to-
ward 
an injunctive process which,
 
if followed. would compel a 
cool-
ing -off 
period of 80 days in the 
work stoppage. 
The three-nian board, already 
standing by in Washington, Im-
mediately 
went
 to work 
anti  ex-
pected









public hearings today in Washing-
ton. 
LFNIK III MAID 
ON COURSE 
MOSCOW 







 turn and 
was 
"continuing




But the official Soviet Tess 
News Agency 
was less firm yes-
terday 
than 
it had been previously 
in saying that 








 said the 
agency 




was  carrying 





 press to the 
effect  
that a 
camera is aboard the 
rock-
et. 
However,  a spokesman
 for the 
Moscow Planetarium
 said that "It 
principle.
 it is possible
 there is 
camera 
on Lunik III." 












 (UPI; -- Both it... 
contenders
 in Britain's neck -and 
neck
 campaigns sought 
today  t 
woo the 
undecided
 voters who wil 
hold the 
balance









Chronicle showed the 
Con-
servatives










have made up 
their mind -
The pollsters found that 20.5 
pie 
cent of the people they talked
 t. 
don't know how they'll vote, a 
per cent increase in a 
week.  
The







Humor?" Reproducing cartoons 
from the Harvard Lampoon and 
ijokes






page theme cartoon that was pub-
lished in the Lyke "Feature Issue" 
edited by Hugh 
McGraw.
 
Cosmopolitan pointed out Lyke 








toon book and evolving more in 
the nature of a feature magazine." 
A cartoon 
by Page Brownton, 
"Cogito, Ergo Sum" was 
described  
as a "memorable job in the 
issue."
 
Lyke magazine will put 
out
 its 
first issue of the 



























 sophomore female 
justice  and one junior































 our secret al 




























comfortable shoes II 
Only 











7. 1tin9  
_No Satire 
Necessary  
The large advertisement, in yesterday's 
Spartan Daily satirically urging engineers, 
mathematicians  and scientists to enter the 
field of technological warfare was in poor 
taste. 
And it was bad satire
 to boot. 
The 
ad was paid for by Allen Carrico, 
Call for 
associated
 with the Acts for 
Warfare Peace 








came up with the 
$15.52 necessary. 
The general idea was a 
call to technol-
ogy students to join GLEE (General Lethal 
Engineering Enterprises) and specialize 
in 
scientific warfare fields. 
Fields named were: 1) achieving
 greater 
genocidal efficiency















(on  children. 
Carrico  said the 
same
 ad originally 
ran 
in the Columbia
 University student 
news-
paper and later 
was reprinted in "Peace 
News," 
international  pacifist publication
 




satire  of 
















forts to it 
anyway.
 
Carrico  calls this 
"repres.  
sion of conscience." 
The definition of satire
 is: ridicule of a 
wrong  for the purpose
 of correcting it. 
But we doubt that any 
research is being 
conducted that 
would  remotely come under 
the 
classification  of 
scientific  
warfare  of 





Well. it'  all 
over.  The dust 
and  uproar 
have 
cleared away. 




 has left 
our shores to 
radiate and glower 
in other climes. 
While  he 
was  here. :Americans
 
had  the 
opportunity
 to get 









impression  of 
one  person, 
Mr. Alex-
ander  Bodi, 












mayor of Los 
Angeles,




 had a 




barbs, but was this a world figure, the head 
of a powerful state this little man holding 
a hurt ego up for all the world to see?" 
Everyone realizes,
 however, that Klorn-
shchev is no little man. Ile is a 
powerful 
dictator who could plunge the world into 
war because of a fancied slight. 
As Khrushchev 
ended  his 
Sheraton. 
Palace 
speech many Americans 
must  have 
shared Mr. Bodi's




that  the fate of 
civilization  rests in 
the  hands of a man 
like  this." 
Lowest























am - 5 pm 











all you can eat $1.00 
Tuesday thru 
Saturday
 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS - 1.00 
RAVIOLI & MEATBALLS - 1.25 






- 5:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
950 
so. FIRST STREET 
Parking






Y ou' re 
. . at 
football  games and all 
the  other 
big fall func-
tions in your 
official  San Jose State 
jacket. The 24 oz. 
fabric and horse 
or cow hide sleeves, and luxury rayon 
lining




















THRUST  & PARRY 
We Live in a 
Republic 
Or
 in a Democracy?
 
EDITOR:I am 
concerned  with 
JoAnn






 completely, but be 
Ithat as it may. 
Miss Karavos states, 
"We are 
living 
in a Republic not a 
Democ-
racy." My 





want to know 
the  distinction 
between  a 
Republic  and a 
Democ-
racy. 
What does Miss Karavos
 
mean by the word
 "Democracy?" 
What
 is a Republic? 
What are the 
differences?
 Come, come, my 
good 
lady! Defend 
your  statements. 
JOHN 
HAWS,  ASH 11260 
   
ED'S NOTE: You're 
entitled  
to a short
 rebuttal, Miss Kara-
vos, and that will











or not Dean 
Stanley Benz was 
too harsh on the 
five 'students 

































Musie & Art 
Ed. 
If you're tired of rock -n -roll, 
popular 
music,  and other rubbish 
now 
cluttering  the airways and 
passing for music, 
may  we suggest 
a thrilling change?
 Hie you to the 
music 
division






Then check out record L1884, 
Mendelssohn's 
Concerto in E min-
or, 
Op. 64. The record features 
Fritz Kreisler, 








ttr6  two os 












 passage work. 
The impassioned violin melody 
soars and falio. 
If you're 
any music lover at all, 
you'll move the needle back and 











-Leon  M. Uris. 
Advise







Lederer  and Eugene
 L. Burdick. 
Lady 



























Elements  of Style-William 
Struck 
Jr. 




Turned  One 
Thousand
 
Dollars Into a 
Million in Real Es-
tate
-William  Nickerson. 




dancers,  singers and 
musicians 
will  present "Gay '90s 








 tango and turn -
of -the -century 
songs will be fea-
tured. Tickets are available at 
the 






 melt.,  4 pelt 
24, 1931, nt
 
'on .1.me, I atlifornin un-
der the art ot Mural. 
2.
 15711. Mem-
ber California Nrinnpaper Publinb-
ern' AISMOPlei1110. Publinhe.1 dolly by 
Ann...laird %indent/ of Son Jon,. 
tatr Vollmer. 




 ...dirge pear. Sub-
nrrIptionn  arc...pled onl) on a re-
mitinder-of-erhool-rar banin. In 











ing Co. Office bourn 1:43-1.20 p.m. 
Mondy 
through Fright,.  Ann
 
Phone 
railn  should I,, made during this 
period. 
JIM ADAMS, Editor 
BILL CRAWFORD, Adv. Mgr. 
DAY EDITOR, this issue 
Deanne Rooms' 
News
 Editor  Joanne Osman 
Copy 
Editor    
Paul F. Elders 
Photo Editor  Dan Bauer 
Sports 
Editor. Gregory H. Brown 
Wire Editor  Pete Walls 
Society Editor Geraldine 
Garden  
Art 
& Music Ed  Phyllis Mackall 
Drama 
Editor
   
Jerry Nachman 
Exchange
 Editor  Darla -Jean Rode 
Public
 Relations 
Director.........R.   L. 
Remington 
Reporters: 
Ronald  Bates, Deanne Boom-
er, Elmer Cos, 
Darla  Grainger, John 
Hopkins,
 Danny Matlow, Ron Miller, 
Jerry 
Redford,
 Jim Streeter, 
Robert 
Taylor. Melva 
Yollersen,  Carole Warren, 























YOU'LL  DO BETTER IT
 
from 




































































































mated  it 
with the Eve.". 











































Rehearsals  for She 
Stoops
 to 
Conquer" are in their second week 




The Oliver Goldsmith comedy 
will be produced Oct. 16, 17, 21, 22, 
23 and 




Dr. Jack Neeson, assistant pro-
fessor of drama. 
The cast includes Gene McCabe,
 
Judy Blaisdell, Bennie Shelton, 
Carolyn Reed, Carole Warren, Ri-
chard Rossomme, Richard 
Parks,  
Robert
 Sherman, Paul Bucalstein,  
William Barkow, Dan Zanvettor, 
Charles Latona, Gary Hamner, Su-
san Evers, Marilyn Henry, James 
Broda and 
Cheryl
 Vel Baggio. 
"She Stoops to Conquer" is a 
satirization  of the sentimental 
comedies
 of the 18th century. The 
story concerns two sets of pros-
pective mates who get caught in a 





In Art Exhibit 
A fantastic animal
 of brass, a 
work of 
sculpture  by Art Instruc-
tor Jack
 D. Hoag, is 
one  of the 
most interesting
 entries at the 
art  






















 and 40 
paintings  are
 
among the exhibits. 
Hours
 of the 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































are found. Meet all 
your 
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 points to rank 
first in 
passing.































































 Crow, a 
five-year  vet-
eran of 




 the New 
York
 Gi-
ants,  was an 
all-round 
star  in high 
school at 
Corcoran, Calif.




he played in two
 Rose Bowl 
rames  



























Growler:  I'm hungry! 
That animal stimulation again. 
Max: I 
have to study. 
Al 
conflicting  desire. 
Growler:
 But I'm hungry. 




desires, hut Growler 
can't 
ilnol,statul  
a lot of things. Ile
 is not II hat 
















coming  to his eyes) But
 I don't
















always go with me. 
Growler
 
does not seem 
to hare



























 street a block, 
across
 







































 his max to 
LARKS
 


























































































On The West 
Coast




















 SAT. 9:00 
a.m.  











































































































































Grosz,  is 
among  the 
















































against  them, 
however," 
states 
Coach  Marty 
Feldman. 
The 
Spartans  rolled 
up
 249 yards 
passing 
last week and 
will have 
to do every bit 
as
 well against the 
dangerous  Ducks. 
Emmett 
Lee,
 who hit 11 
of 16 
passes
 for 179 yards












earns  him the starting 
nod over Ray Priciest°,
 
the  fine 











and if the 
little
 "Rock of 
Gibraltar" 
cannot  start, the 
punt-
ing chores will 
shift  to either 
Oneal 
Cuterry  or Joe Paris.
 
Against a good 
defensive
 team like 
Oregon,
 the loss of the 
Spartan 
punter could 









 and Coach 
Bob  
Titchenal probably











football  through the 
cross -bar on the point 
after tries 
was 
another  sparkling of fenshe 
performance 
by the Spartan'.
last week. "We'll always go for 
that 
one point if we score first," 
Feldman said. "This way
 It forc-
e% the opposing team to go for 
two."  
The 













Mac  Burton. 
Cuterry, 
looking 




 5.4 in 
10 carries. 
lie also
 hooked up 
with quarter-
back 
Lee on an 
83 yard 








































rest of the distance
 on 
the ground with 




 after man 




only a sophomore, 
picked up 




 and barely 
missed a 60 
yard 
touchdown  run 
when
 he skip-
ped out of 
bounds
 15 yards from 
pay dirt. 
West, the 
fleet  Oregon hack.
 
averaged
 4.6 yards 
a try in '58 
and like
 Washington State Cni-
vertsity's
 Keith Lincoln,
 he is a 
triple
-threat with that 
pigskin.
 
This will he the 
fourth meeting 
between
 these two 
teams  and the 
Oregon Ducks 
have won all three 
previous meetings. This 
is, how-
ever, the 
















Dick  Donovan's clutch relief
 pitching carried the 
Chi-
cago White 
Sox  to a pressure packed
 1-0 win over the Los
 
Angeles Dodgers 
yesterday  in Memorial 








Press International major football 
other record crowd of 92,706. 
ratings 
(with first -place votes and 
The win in 
this -must" 
game
 for the Sox 
kept the ser- 
won -lost records in parentheses): 
ies alive along with
 their hopes of 




 three games to two in 
favor  of the Dodg.t 
The teams
 move back to Chica-4 
go 
for the sixth game 
tomorrow.  , R  
,. 
Donovan 
was  the hero today, a, ay 
Nort
 




























 set the Dodgers
 down in or-
der 
in
 the ninth, 
getting  Sherry, 
Gilliam
 and Neal
 to ground 
out  to 
make the Sox 
one run lead 
stand  
up




their  lone 
run 
In the 
fourth  on a 










 hit and 
run,
 with Fox 
moving 

























galore  but 
Shaw 
always 
rose  to 
the 
occasion
























Iis the  
winning
























































































































































































1 1 9 S 







the  "norld's 
1-tatest
 
human"  has been named the na-
tion's top 
amateur
 track star for 
thd year by the 
AAU, at the Friday 
Forum Luncheon of the greater 
San 
Jose
 Chamber of 
Commerce.
 
held in  the 
De
 Anza Hotel. 
He was given the
 Charles I.. 
Diegas







1. Louisiana State 
(23)






































11, Syracuse, 49; 12, Penn State. 
35; 13, 
South  Carolina.
 26; 14. 
Oklahoma; 15, Auburn,
 II; 16 
(tie)
 
Michigan State and Southern Me-
thodist, 10 each; 18. Florida, 6; 19. 
Air Force Academy, 
5; 20 (tie) 
Duke and Oregon, 4 each. 
Others Arkansas 3, Texas Tech 














 Mum ue Coe 
e 
484 E. San Carlos - between 10th and 
11th












Making a strong bid 
to












a total of 544 
yards in three games 
this season. This is an average of 181 
yards per contest. 





pletions in 44 
attempts. He has an 
aggregate
 of 393 yards and 
fe.t 
touchdowns. 
Lee  is 
also
 one of 
ti,
 
top a in the nation in the yards per 
pass race
 as his total is 
15.7 per 1 
complet ion. 





his greatest year in college. 
owns
 a 5.2 yards per carry rushing 
record and
 a total of eight recep-
tions for 198 yards. Mr. "five by 
five" 
has carried the ball 27 times 
this season while 
picking
 up 143 
net yards. 
Although only 
carrying  the ball 
eight times,
 Mac Burton, the 
num-
ber two running 
back  has picked 
up 70 
yards for a fat 9.9 average.
 
Following Cuterry
 in the num-
ber 
-4 receptions is Clairion
 Apple-
doorn, big left end





six receptions for 59 
yards 































 the duck 
hunters


















THE  WEEK 
End Dan 
Colchnco was chosen Lne-
man of the Week by the 
coach-




University of Hawaii. 
Known for Good Food 
At
 Bohannon s - featurmg Char-
coal Broiled Steaks and Prime Ribs. 
Dan Colchico 
Compliments  to Dan Colchi. 
CO for
 11.s  fine
 
1401





was selected Back 
of the Week 
by the coaching 
staff 
for his 

















































You Get These 
Free
 Service Checks 
With Every
 SHELLUBRICATION 




2. STEERING 6. TRANSMISSION 10. 
CRANKCASE
 













98 SOUTH FOURTH 
STREET - Opposite 
Student

















clocks in tlie SiS 
buildings may look like 
or-
dinary clocks. 
hut  they are 
part of a maze of 
electronics  
that keep classes




 ringer is Victor 
Jansen, chief 
engineer  of buildings 
and grounds. Jansen can ring the 
bell by pushing
 a button, but the 
bells are set to ring automatically 
by an IBM signal. 
The clocks usually tell the 
correct time. at -cording to Jan-
sen. Individual clocks ar,
 
..'r -
Open at 4 p." 
Pizza with a 
"Personality"  
HOUSE OF PIZZA 
395 Almaden Ave
 CV 7-9908 
K B M 
RENT A TYPEWRITER 
Special
 Student Rate 
3 
MONTHS $15 































after 5:30 p.m. 
 
Diploma








self  improvement 
course
 at 99 
dollars























 see how you, 
too, can 














recited to the minute every hour 
and to the hour carry 12 hours 





The correction is a high fre-
quency signal sent out over elec-
tric wires. The frequency is as 
high as a musical scale and lasts 
for eight seconds
 for the minute 
correction and 12 seconds for the 
hour correction. 
Jansen keeps
 the master clock 
correct by checking with radio 
station WWV in Washington, 
D.C. A special radio is required to 
listen to the station, which gives 
the correct time every five min-
utes. 
If the electricity go. -a off, the 
roaster  clock keeps
 running by 
switching to a spring
 system. 
The first class bell rings at 7:30 
a.m, 
and  the last bell of the day 
is at 5:20 
p.m.
 The bell rings
 
twice an hour for 
academic  classes 
and three
 times for 
non-academic.  
Besides ringing
 bells, the clocks 
can 



















system  of clocks
 was 



























semester,  payable 
immediately 
Fees 
may be paid 







GAS  PRICES 


















































































area. ',PO' be 
at ....15,1;f1
 
Te9tin.1  the 
Transportation
 Available 

















baoh  apt 
Fern.




6'; 50i. CY 
_ _ 
Rm. for men 
$17y, 
r 














Miscellomins  for solo 
.der' 
p 
  ...  
7 1155 













































































 3. CY 5 




















 v  
Phone
 CV
 7-8157 a: 
Me'e to share new 
apt.
 with poo o 
 










 .. fr,rn 
campus.
 $35 a 
mc.,,th. 
A 
' 53 444 S. 5th 

































 222 S. 
14th
 St. 












































































































 as boat carrying flood vic-
tims reaches shallow
 water
 at Guthrie, 
Okla.
 More than 





















cationme n  
eligiblehonorary,
 frw iml 
ie.mn tbeerrst ahi 
inp waot-
The Women's Faculty Club will 
hold its first 
get-together  dinner 
and meeting
 Oct. 16 at 6:30 p.m. 
In the Cafeteria. 
Following the dinner, Mrs. 
Ruth 
Bradley, 
assistant professor of 
education, will 
present a pictorial 
report  on her 
recent  trip to 
Europe. 
Reservations  may be 
made by 
contacting 
Mrs.  Marjorie 
Limboc-
ker, assistant 
professor  of librar-
ianship, before
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the  Student 
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dessert at the home of Dr. Mar 
R. Young, associate
 professor oi 
education,




Mickey Shintani, president, will 
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IT COULDN'T BE DONE 
A 
cigarette
 that's bow in 
tar 
with More 






lady does it! 
No
 Paris design
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